
starter

old fashioned chicken nood

asDarasus vichyssoise
ch iled aiparagus a-trd potato soup,

- california.spring mix and cherry tomatoes- 
blue cheese. tliousaid islald, ranch, balsamic vinaigrelte or lrencn olessrng

didia fas in did You ever ..'J
food riou a'lwavs wanted lo iry. but did not dar'

* ovsters rockefeller
biked with spinach a.nd cheese safce

main lXi:$li,:gBuJ,ii:t*s orpasra, rean sround beer, romatoes.
spinach and mozzarella cheese served on Pomodoro sauce
(aho available as a stalter)

oven roasted turkey
s'lge.lnd onion stufling,'PumFkin scallion hash

9 grilled red snapper fille.t.on.gazpacho juice
served with Dumpkin and scallon na$l

* DeLite filet mienon and braised boneless short-rib' 
bven roasted pota:toes, red burgun+y wine sauce

9 cinnamon pumpkin, squash; yam and cheddar cheese pie
vegetarian entree

shrimD & fries
breaded. deep-fried shrimPs and french tries

9 denotes healthy oPtions which are lov/ in fat, cholesterol and sodium

. ttooav
vine ripe beefsteak tomatoeb and buffalo mozzarella
marinaGd wjlh basil leaves and virgin olive oil

wild mushroom cream souf
€nhanced with fresh herbs

chicken tenders marinated in thai spices
boston l€ttuce, cafiots and sweet chili sauce

) soup

arnished with asparagus tiPs

from our
comfort kitchen

D75.1111



desserts
after dinner

bitter and blanc
warm, dark and white chocolate bread pudding with €nilla sauce

tiramisu
a delicious creany combination ofmascarpone cheese
cotTee and sweet ihocolate

I coconut cake
coconut sponge cakc with a low caloric cream

warm chocolate meltins cake
serv€d with vanilla ice cream-

9 fresh tropical fruit plate

vanilla . chocolate . strawberry . butter pecan ice cream
sugar-free ict crean is available upon request

orange . pineapple.lime sherbet

port salut . brie . gouda . imported swiss . danish bleu cheese

t denotes tbal these desserts are prcpared without sugat or a sugar substitulc

freshly brewed coffee, regular or decaffeinated
milk. skimmed milk . hot chocolate . iced, hot and herbal teas

specialty coffee
cappuccino $2.95 latte $2.95 espresso $1.95

* l iqueurs
sambuca . kahlfa . grand marnier. disaronno amaretto
baileys irish cream . frangelico

* cognacs and brandies
hennessy v.s. . hennessy vs.o.p.. hennessyx.o.
hennessy black . r6my martin v.s.o,p. . courvoisier vs.

* dessert wines and ports
croft distinction . graham's six grapes
washington hills, late harvest sweet riesling

* regular bir prices apply

beverages


